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MWWL BltfABfllUM

fhls invention relataa to a dlepeaslag device

vblch la particularly euited far diapenalng «*

t^UUi^ «t«rvd amounts- of noli*. the

principal use far nt • device U to dispensing

Mtir- wau cf a aedicenemt-centaialng liguld la

aerosol Corn fox InTinlntlnn therapy*

la particular the invention U orrroTnad with a

dispanaing deviae of that tipa where tba aatarafl dome

of the drag id adainistered la reapoase to the

jnv>L»<«n of tha patient.

Hetcred dssa inhalere are vail kaom la medicine

for the treatment of. or alleviation of tha affecta of

reeplretory cesplalata, for example asthma, and

namUy ccaprlsa a oraaanrieed aaroaol

monUy mounted withim •

for actuating a valve within tha

causa nlitM of a metered amount of tha

containing liguld to ha ralaaaad tovardi

having a aoothplara for oaa by tha patient, tha aaans

for actuating tba valve nay ha a manually oparatad

trigger device, or tha patient aay einply praam en tba

eloaad and of tba cantalaar vita a thuab or finger, hot

la althar caaa tha patlaat la

tha actuation of tha valve with Inhalation In order to

Cnfortnnataly, easy patlesta noodlag thla typo of

oant ara unable to co-ordinate their braatblng

with tha aaanal actuation of tha valva.

It la an ohjaet of tha invention to provide a

doae Inhaler whareln tha Talaaaa of tha aaroaol

la actuated by the Inhalation of tha

patient.

In one aepect of the Invention than la provided

en inhaletion-eotnable diapenalng device for nam with a

t

a receptacle for amid container f

a to rocalva a

e Talve manna having a eloaad poeltlon In which. In

bm, it cloeea the outlet under pleasure fron tha doae

In the chandiar, and an open position la which tha

outlet le open to allow the doae to leave the chamber

an* enter the ootlet epoutt

aa ootlet epeut through which a oaar can Inhaler aad

a ralemmlng device reeponalve to inhalation ef a

to move aald valva aaana to Ita open poeltlon.

Xn a preferred arrangement, rempaaae of

piston unit to inhalation causes actuation of a valva

tba receiving and

Into the aoothpiaoa.

eaaadlaahte of the invention will now be

by way ef example only, with raferanca to tha

ravinge, la whichi

rlgure 1 is a view mainly in mection of an

inhalation device aooording to tha inventioni

ricure I la e aectloo view to e larger eeale of

eeae parte of rlgure ll

rlgure 2a la viae aiallar to rlgure 2, bat

shoving a fragaent of e aodlficatloa thereof t aad

rlgure 3 la a aaetlen view of another enbodlaeat

of the invention.

aa aean in Figures 1 and 2, an inhalation device

2 Ineludaa a homing 4 having therein a caapartaent 6

• includes e canister 10 aad aa outlet tuba 13. details

of which latter are dearly aean In Figure 2.

the -nrr lo rrr** 1 "* e aad]rarrant anspended

or dissolved la e liquid aeroeol propellent, the

eeflicanent being aultabla for intr?-* twT' therapy. The

Interior of tba ID ceaaaalcatea with the

outlet tub. U via an outlet valve {which le of

conventional farm end is not shown), the valve

a aetering chamber. The tnbe U hem e

ifer port foot vlsihla in the drawings) which wlten,

and only when, the tnbe Is moved inwardly with

to canister 10, provides

(

interior of tha metering chanber and tba Interior of

4 U,reread with a bore 14, ewevial

with the ccxpartment 6 and the outlet tube 13 fits

within that bora, the outer end race ef the tube being

la contact with e ahoulder is at tha bottom of the bare

14.

The housing 4 bee aa outlet apout in the torn or

a lamrthplacm It aad a hollow interior portion 30.

Cnexlally with tha cozpartnent • end below the level of

tba mouthpiece It Is e vertically depending

cylindrical part 23 turned with a hare 34.

A projection 24 eartendm Into the hollow

20 end tha bora 14 extends Into tha upper portion of

that pro)action. a delivery tube 21 defining e

delivery ehaaher 29 is located in e hare 30, coaxial

vitb the here 14 la the projection 24 and extends

upwardly fox a abort distance above the ahoulder 14 at

the bottom of tha bora 14. an outlet orifice 22

connects tbm chanber 29 with the interior portion 20

tod the aoothplece la of the bousing 4.

Within the here 24 cf the bousing is located a

piston 34 having a eJcLrt 34 and a top portion 42. A

plurality of holes II extend through the eklrt around

its periphery.

Mxmd by adhesive to the bottom of the pro)action

24 la a lew friction eealiag disc 19, end e length of



^ry thin stiff vire 40 pum opwerdly through the

.Mliag disc, in trictional contact therewith, ond

freely through hollow Wlwy tub. SO. Tho »i»

also eatanae dewwardiy «a pwwi «mly tbxongb a

bole 41 in the top portion 41 of tbe pletoa »*.

To the topmost sad of the wire 1» fimsd • *nl»»

hoed 44 which, when the inhalex U not in oss. eite ia

MUing contact with tho top feee of the delivery tube

38 under the weight of tho piston 34. two discs *«

and 44 axe fix* « the wixe 40. n dUo 44 being

position* around tbe eiddle point of tho length of tho

vixa. and the ether dlso 48 being positioned adjacent

tho low end of the wixe end below tho portion « of

tho ploton 34.

canister 10 is slidabls op and down in tho

• and oay bo thus aowad manually by direct

digital pressoxe oo tho end of tho canister, ox a

system of leverage « • «cr*w »rreBgsment oay bo

provided. m tho example ebovn In figure l r o lever

SO io hinged aboot e pivot pin S3 feet in e bifurcated

log 34 on tho boning, and a projection 80 con bo

dhb onto the top of tho enniotex 10 by rocking

lover manually.

In use, tho patient pxe.ee. the ceniotor

downwardly into the compartment 6 a. Just des«ibed,

thne ectoetlng the outlet valve within tbe canUtor.

thin ceases a oottred dose of Dodicaneat and propellant

to peon via tho metering fhanhST into the hollow

13 doflnod within tho outlet tube la abovo the

atom sb WMfft io at that etago aoaled by tho

valve hoed 44. sealing la effected by virtue of the

foot that tho propellant in tho chamber 13 In at

of tho

31. It io to bo understood that tho whole of the

doea not at thia etago onter tho chaaher 13. thio io

becasao tho chanher 13 i* la cowiiTnlratiftW with the

metering «n»»*>^- via the abovo oontionod txansfej

oo that tho dome la hold partly In the chamber 13

pertly in tho motoring chamber, depending on the

relative aiaeo thereof.

In lto

pooltlon, tho petiest plaoea hie

IB of tho booming and inhaleo through

tho sooth. Soloing tho cmnlotax in lto downward

pooltlon baa the offact of preventing tho dooe held in

tho chamber 13 eocaping throogh tho tranafar port.

Tr>»>»«r^ by tho petiont ganoxeteo a decrease in

within tho hollow intexior portion. 30 of tho

the piston 34 to move upwardly to

in chain lines la Tigaxe 1 where its

top face engages tho disc 44, moving tho wire 40

upwardly to disengage the valvo head 44 from its

sealing relationship with the top of the delivory

31. Boeacee the erase pactional area of .the pietna 34

is very large compared to the area of the valvo head

44, a relatively email, pressmre difference across the

piston is softlatest to overcome a sscb larger opposing

across tho valvo head, tho sstered dooe of

and propellent in the motoring chamber of

outlet valve and in tbe chamber 13 posses

vary tmbe 30 ond throogh tho ootlet

orifice 13 where it mimes with air entering the bollov

portion 30 of tbe booming throogh tho boles IB in tho

walls of tho olevatad piston 34. Thne, a netered

deee of nadlcsaont is inhaled by the patient.

XX desired, seane (not thorn)

holding the canister in its

Inhalation oithoot ragolrlng the patient to oontiane to

prams down on the lever SO, for ossmplo in the fore of

a 00 degree coaree balls turn ocrev.

In the above described embodiment tho weight of

the piston is sufficient to return the vire and valwe

heed to lowered pooltlon and yet soffleiently

light in weight to be raised by the act of inhalation

by the petiest. tbe friction of the eeallng.diec 3>

on tho wire 40 is soffleiently limited to ensnxe vary

llttla resistance to axial mowwmaat of the vire, bet

odegoate to esoso sffactlve eealing of the low end of

the delivory tube 21. It ehoold be noted that It Is

not necessary for e high degree of sealing to bo

tho sealing dlso

dose is

immediately abovo tho sealla

to tho ootlet orifice 33.

alternatively, a floriblo

o.g. by

39 end. tho wire 40,

only io tho region

transiently on lto

36, and to tho wire 40. soffieiemt

diaphragm may be used,

, around its

of tho projection

of tho

of elevation necessary to raise tho valve hoed 44 fxon

Its seating on the delivery tsbo.

If It is farad Boeossaxy, a light euepxession

spring ISO Bay be interposed as shown In figure 3a

—ling dlso 30 and tho disc 46 to bias the

towards its sooting on thi

that the valvo bead la always

tabs before the dlspenssr is actnstsd by

tho patient, thss eliminating the possibility that tho

of tho dose entering the chamber 11 Bight

as valvo head before tho valve bead bad

tim to seal ondsr tho pxessaxe in the chamber 13. St

also aasaxes that tho doss caarmr •leave the chamber 13

ssxely by the device being inverted after tho rttaromsor

Is actuated. mere it not fox the eprlng, this could

oecnx by tho piston falling towards, and striking, tho

disc 46.

If so desired, the piston 34 may be
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within the bar* 24 by providing o grid, wire gw» or

tha Ilka over the open end of the bore. Tula is ehovn

la figure 2a, where there is oa end cap 153 with air

hoi,, im tharsin- Utaroativoly. the lowr face of

tha cylindrical part 32 nay be provided with an

invardly directed umnlu rln Which extends banaath tha

yall, it of tha platan. Xn either case, tha platan 34

not need to ha attached to the wire 40, end the

portion of the wire and tha dlao 43

spring la then needed to retnrn the valve head «• to

lta sealing position.

In another alternative errangenent, the

cylindrical part 23 la provided with holea around lta

Periphery ens the pietna la Inverted, having lte

portion 43 at the botton, hot aleo being provided with

bolea » epeoad around the optnmed akirt. lha holea

in the cylindrical part are effectively eaaled off by

the mini 1 » part of the efclrt 36 when the platan le

la lta loeereoat peeltloa. Xa thle arrarfleaont

inhalation by the patient canaee the platen to rlee end

vhan the holea la the ehlrt align with the bolea In the

cylindrical part 32. air flowe through the aligned

holea to the aKthplace. in order to ensure ellgnment

of the bolea In the skirt with thee* la the cylindrical

put a suitable apline errangeneat nay bo provided

between platen 14 and bore 24. alternatively, the

holes j» eay h, iaterconDected by en angular

famed In the outer surface of the skirt.

In a further .alternative errangenent, shown la

Figure a. the lnternedlate ehaaber le loaded with e

of aedieattent which la releened into the

by aeons of a nagaatically ectuated poppet

valve which le eetlveted by the Inhalation of the

as eeen In Figure 3, the oanlater 10 le lc

la a housing 104 end lta outlet tube 13 extends Into e

bore 114 which le connected by a snail dlaaeter hole

Uf to en lnternedlate chaaher U0. The caanber 120

la to tha nouthplaoe lis by en outlet aeaher

119 having en outlet orifice 121 surrounded by a valve

eeat 122. a poppet valve 124 la biassed towards the

valve seat 123 by a light apring 126. the

valve 134 is elldshle In a here 12a formed in

bousing 104 end e further bore 130 extends froa e

cavity 132 faraad in a cylindrical pert 134 of the

housing towards the bore 128. the bores 121 end 130

are asperated only by e very thin veb. Within the

bore 130 le a cylindrical pert 133 of a piston unit

which has a platen head 140 noraally in engagenent with

a seating 142 and retained there by a light spring 144.

Tha cavity 133 Is connected to the noutbpleca by e

pessagevay 14s.

poppet valve 134 and the cylindrical part 133

(

are

11

aade so that they can attract each other

133 has an olenest 139 .which Is a

sagnetlsable astarial, and the poppet valve

1st Is a

a* is of s

Includes a

le of

Xb eporetioo, the eanlstor le

clhed earlier, to charge the laternediete

130 with e catered deee of Bedlcanest aad propellent.

The patient **m> inhales through the aonthplece 113 aad

this causes a drop in pressure within the cavity 133.

The difference In preseune oa either elds of ths

platen bead 140 la auffldest to orexcEao the action of

the spring 144 and to cause the cylindrical part 133

with its eleatnt 133 to wove further Into the hare 130

until It contacts the web 136. She proxiaity of the

•leaest 13* aeta to withdraw the valve 124 froa Its

aeallag position in contarr with the valve eeat 123 and

the Bedlcaasat aixss with air flowing part piston bead

140 aad le lahalad by the patient.

vith a pxaaeuiiaed

recentacle for said container*

defining a stnraga eaaaber' arranged to receive e

lose froa the container, end having an outlet!

valve aeaas having a closed poaltlon la Which, In

i. It closes tha outlet under pressure fro the deee

Ehaaher, and an open position In which tha

octlet Is

In

responsive to Inhalation of

Beans to itssaid valve

h device according to clala 1,

defining e here for reemiving an cutlet tube of

the pressurised aerosol dispensing cont a iner, .end the

said etormge charter Is defined at least pertly within

j. a device

the deee releaalng device

of which la subjected to

dels l or a,

a piston

in
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spent and th» ctbar aide of which la. eabjsctad to

ataorphsrlo ptsnn. *ae platan tali* aovable in

response to Inhalation,tree a rest position to valvo-

opwotog position.

4. A device anoordinff to

Pi.ton is providsd with st

tharathTonoh, tbs apextore being

whan ths piston is in Its rest

vbtm the pistes Is in Its

ciaia i, wherein too

position.

5. 4 dsvios according to any preceding elela,

wherein ths sola stamps ehsnber niwimilnt-w with ths

eatlst epoat Tls o delivery chanber sod an eotlet

critic*, 1 being controlled by ths said

sirs

k device to elsitt 3, wherein

to ths ssid valv*

by an seta*tics c

through ths sold delivery

7. A device according to clsU 6, Wherein ths

said dslivsry cbaabcr has sa opsning elossd by s

ssallng disc, and ths said actuation asshar pasaas la

sliding contact through aa opaztara la tha sealing

diss.

14

9. k dsvios according to elain 0, wherein tha

has sa opening closad by s

flexible

and is ssslad

».

• as

delivery chsBhax

tub*, and tha

soldi, in ths

jo say ons of olalxa 9 to

claia 3, wherein ens sad of ths said

stands, in qm, into tha aaid

valve saans a valve

closed position of ths valve sauna. Is

the aaid asd of ths

ID. k dsvios according to say ons of olalns l to

4, wherein ths said Talva asaaa sad tha said ease

ralsasing dsvios are provided with asans which sxe

adapted to Interact aagnstleally with one another when

as zaleaalng dsvios responds to Inhalstlon of the

r, said iBtsraotioa oasalag the said valve asans to

to its open position.

u. k device

to Its Initial condition, after

to say

the

el*in,

releasing

inhalation • of


